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The menu of Ono Hawaiian Bbq from Hemet includes 15 menus. On average, menus or drinks on the menu cost
about $9.1. The categories can be viewed on the menu below. What User likes about Ono Hawaiian Bbq:

I just came home and I can't wait. once again this place has made my order right. excellent customer service and
always service with a smile. I would like to thank kyra, eddie and andrea andrea, who always has the best

service skills and also excellent to speak. I had a bad day a long time ago and with a sweat she made me laugh
for the service they gave me. I will continue to come to this location. a stranger looking... read more. In pleasant

weather you can even have something in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Ono Hawaiian Bbq:
online order. call kept to make sure that the order would be done right before the employee took up the order for
the company, but the line was constantly busy. finally spoke to someone and asked to have placed sauce with

the order and was said all seasoned were in the bag. after receiving the order there was absolutely no. spoke to
another employee and instead of talking to the employee who told me the person, I mus... read more. At Ono

Hawaiian Bbq in Hemet, flavorful meat is freshly grilled on an open flame and garnished with flavorful sides, and
you can indulge in fine American menus like Burger or Barbecue. Dishes are prepared typically in the Asian

style, They also present tasty South American menus to you on the menu.
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Salad�
MACARONI SALAD

Appet�er�
BBQ BEEF MUSUBI $6.5

P�z�
HAWAIIAN BBQ CHICKEN $12.0

Sid� dishe�
YOUNG COCONUT $5.0

A l� cart�
FRESH MIX SALAD $4.5

Chicke�
CHICKEN KATSU $12.0

Beverage�
HAWAIIAN SUN $3.0

Plat� Lunche�
KALBI SHORT RIBS $16.5

Drink�
DRINKS

Fres� M� Sala�
FRESH MIX SALAD WITH PROTEIN $12.0

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

Main�
HAWAIIAN BBQ BEEF $13.0

BBQ CHICKEN MUSUBI $6.5

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

FISH
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